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SPECIFICATION
1. Sketch 

EP-0407/M9  
This specifica�on applies to EP0407/M9 Ear hanger earphone  

   
2.   Technical requirements, pin func�on 
2.1 Microphone specifica�on 

Test condi�ons for electrical performance : Vs=2.0V/ RL=2.2KΩ /TM= 25 oC±3 oC /R.H=70%±10%) 
Microphone type：  Electret microphone  
Working Temperature:  -20ºC～55ºC 

 Working Voltage:  1.0V～10.0V 
Direc�on:   Omnidirec�onal   
Impedance: ≤ 2.2KΩ   
Sensi�vity: -42±3dB  at 1KHz 
Microphone frequency range:  100Hz--10KHz 

2.2 Microphone frequency Response  curve：   

 



  

 

2.3  Speaker electrical performance parameters:  
Working Temperature -20ºC～+55ºC 
Rated Resistance 32Ω ±15%   
Sensi�vity 114dB± 3dB  at 1000Hz 
Input Power Rated:10mW；Max:20mW  
Distor�on ≤5%  at 100Hz-5KHz 1mW 
Life test  96H  at 1.2V  White Noise 

2.4 Speaker frequency response:  
  

 

 
 
 
 
3. Finished product drawing(unit :mm)





  

 

4．Product related test  

4.1 Reliability test  
NO. Item Performance 

 

1 High temperature 
work test 

Put samples into +55°C  high temperature test cabinet, a�er 4h, appearance without 
deteriora�on and performance in normal. 

2 Low temperature 
work test 

Put samples into -20°C  low temperature test cabinet, 4h later, appearance without 
deteriora�on and performance in normal. 

3 

 
High temperature 

storage test 
Put samples into +75°C  high temperature test cabinet, 24h later, take them out and 
keep in normal temperature, another 4h later, appearance without deteriora�on and 
performance in normal. 

4 Low temperature 
storage test 

Put samples into -25°C  low temperature test cabinet for 24h, and then take them out 
and keep in normal temperature. Another 4h later, appearance without deteriora�on 
and performance in normal. 

5 
Constant damp and 

hot environment 
test 

Put samples into +70°C  high temperature/rated humidity 93% test cabinet, a�er 24h, 
take them into normal temperature. Another 4h later, appearance without 
deteriora�on and performance in normal. 

6 

Cable bending life 
test Diameter is Φ2.0mm: hois�ng weight 200g, angle ±90 degrees, frequency 30 �mes / 

minute, a�er 3000 �mes, the headphone wire is not broken, the intercom call is 
normal 
Diameter is Φ3.0mm: hois�ng weight 300g, angle ±90 degrees, frequency 30 �mes / 
minute, a�er 3000 �mes, the headphone wire is not broken, the intercom call is 
normal 

7 
 

Vibra�on test 
Fix the product on the mechanical vibra�on table, set the vibra�on frequency as 
10Hz-60Hz, sweep frequency, the vibra�on amplitude at 4mm, vibra�ng from each 
three axial X, Y, Z . One hour later, appearance without deteriora�on and 
performance in normal. 



   

8 PTT bu�on life test PTT bu�on ac�on force at 200~220g, Pressing PTT 50K �mes totally at 40 �mes/ 
minute, good performance. 

9 Drop test 
Opera�ng drop test from 1.5m height for 10 �mes, the product is with normal 
performance. 

 
4.2  cable tension test  

Test requirements: Apply a ver�cal down force (P1/P2/P3/P4) on about 20cm distance to SR wire tail extension 
direc�on, it s�ll perform normally without disconnec�on, damage, tail off on SR part, etc looking issue. 
1,  P1=3.0kg     P2=5.0kg （1 minute） 
2,  P3=2.0kg     P4=2.0kg （1 minute） 
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